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THE WEEK IN GOLDSBORO
By E.A. THORNTON
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GOLDSBORO
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'GOLDSBORO Mrs. Ruth ».

4 Matthews and son of Washington,'
D. C.. arc vlsUin:> hat- mother and

* ~Kttn on Olivia Lane.
Between 75 arid 100 boys and

'’iris of Dillard High School re-
turned home luring the past week
after spending a very successful
T>utiuner working in Washington,
l Baltimore. Philadelphia, Now York;
City and Broad brook. Conn. They |
report having a very pleasant sum-
mer, and are now itay to report
lor school which opened Monday.

September Bth at 9 A. M.
Mount Calvary Baptist Church

of which the Rev. G \V Todd, is
pastor, is making plans for the ob-
servance of annual Homecoming
Lav Sunday September 14. A
glorious and happy day in expect-
ed by an who attend. Special I
mu.su; Is being arranged by the
choir under the direction of Mrs
Clen House. At 3TO I' M the
Rev E. S. Hassell, pastor of Si.

.unes AME Zion Church, will
it- Lin gfe.-t speaker with die St.j
James eh..,it he nisnifig tire music.

Remark-. on Homecoming will bo
*

given t,> Mrs Geneva JJ. Hamil-
ton

Bryant Be.;! Post No 21st Arneri
can Lei;itu; ai ui .Uisibury me
making great plans ami looking
forward to playing host lo the

,i . !(•:•(, \ ; , (V 1 ,ni l to be

held iii Gold-: old Sunday Septcri-
i.i ¦ 21 a! Hit v omn: -..iy Conti i
A l.n ge de!:-:’.i()i ra '¦ •

: i,i i,,¦ - ii.. .tin,: wib begin
f.( 10.0 I A M Jt ti.l . illy

Centex with Juh¦ W t).>\ i ¦ ¦ '
t .Wider of East'l II Ale.l pre-

siding. Dinner will be -•: v< < alt
regisU-it.it dele: at. at HO) i, m

.vii W h Che:;. . vom th, Vet, -

»ans AdiljU.ir.t,atiuu v.RJ atldl’ei.ts
tlie Canto retie*.- at which tune all

veterans in Goldsboro and Wayne J
County are Invited to he on -ent. j

Vic*. Commander f A Thornton i
went to Jacksonville. N. C. Sun-!
a y and preset,ted Hie charter to |
Post No 414 Jacksonville ol

which Mr Aimer Jones is Com ¦
j maridur and John M Monk, is
Adjutant. Thirty two members
havi already been secured

Miss Myrdia A. Malloy and ,
* fiends attended the All-Star
Football game between 'he Chicago
Pea; •• and he Philadelphia Raffles
in Durham Saturday September

8 They t eport a vei y fine game j
Mr and Mrs. \Y E Outlaw of j

Km.stun ore vi'ltitig Mrs. Outlaw'll.
1 ar• rxt.s. Mr and Mrs. M Rhodes. ;
,’t 62? Devereaux Street.

The Diilaid High Sclioe! Buonleisj
1 Club held its regular meeting ,

i Thursday night and conipteted j
; plans far th- opening game be-j

t'-.vi on the Dillard Tigers and the
E. E Smith High School Blue
Jackets on September 19. All mun-

i versos the Bonner Club will j
turn out in full swim'. On Thurs-I
dev night prior tu the game a;
Barn Fire ’“and Pep talks will he.

ivon by tlu- momWt? of the '
800-lors Club of which Gtorgo E ;
AVIIson ::: president. A large crowd'

M.-x-cied fox the opening game.:
Di third Hr, J, Schiwl's football

.I ill for 1952 Is as follows:
Horn- Games: September 19, ’

Diilaid - Fayetteville; September:
2C. Dilla; .1 WH-jom; Ociobet 17 !
f Hone conungt D,ilax'd ¦ ¦ Durham:
f riipei- 24 Diuard Greenville; j
Or 1-r 31 Dtliuiii -¦ New Bern, ji

Aw.:-.; October J, Dillard —|
Hit:: ton . . Kinston; October 10.'
Dillaul Rooky Mount in Rocky!
•rjouxit iVov- tuber 7 Dillard --- j

ftah-iyli in Raleigh., November!
14 Dili;,; u Clinton, in Clinton, j

m rmaUHxuaT I- I'WiniWlllltW Wli IMM—MCII iBBSiMMI j '

ROCKYMOUNT i

"

ROCKY MO: -N'T More than
*;-'Jt: :\'a -. com.',’, tarm.-r -a-id

iieinbels of tile newly ory.anD.ed
Homemaker Club . atht-red here
Labor Day for tilth, picnic '<n tb
bank, ol 'i'.si R’>. <: ’"oloivd !•.. i

*

A Kent VV j- ‘.V. at :.t d Hoim
,
A:-, lit Mi I- >. ..i livb- ”11 We:-.

in chat--•• of •.<• overall program
which v. as i-xti pee; by the Home-
make) . Club with president W. A
Jial.lv', W ..a. Jo-. 01, A

Wiiliar.i- and - a’ • >’ •’ -

nson directing thr entertainment.
V 1.0 a . ’ a-d • ’!' Van':’ -a aWinJ-j
i.uu:.' fad'd: - and tin bn.-.ki: din-
Jc -1

POPE SPEAKS
Words of \v> ;u me were given

I>. l-K.d OIiVC: R Pent relied
former principal of the local BTW
h. .school. Mr. Hope told the

'Homemakers. '‘You are-the salt of
the earthHe warn, d ol the pos-
- i iitV I,f *]Osiaone's Suit if hs
tim-s not keep act ' •’!.>' engaged in
pi opi'esaivi '.o.terpris,.:-' Pope urg-

ed the farmers to ‘ns.e \v< U the
i. .- ..xthin yon:- grasp'
Some o' the U.u. ¦- things he lii-lod
as Tiring. the use of the ballot in

the interest of pond government
tin seeking uni "demanding of
better schools and teachers
"Piny is; are Pope conclud-
id. "but they are mi”hty weak
when we 'ion'! add anythin," also
to them.'

Th; event is expected to become
;nd an.'n.al ass..-. owes No -I.

farmers and 4-H clubs. Reverend
Cleveland Davis gave the invoca-
tion Miss Geraldine Harrison
caught the first little cat-fish.

FIRST RACE POSTAL f
EMPLOYEE

This column is informed that |
, Roosevelt Mitchell. .1; . 1841 BTW

giad and disabled navy veteran |
who bus studied engineering at;
Temple University has passed ci- j
\il service exams qualifying him
for a position as postal clerk. Mil- j
shell has been given a job r-

*

special delivery man in the local;
post office, thus becoming the first
colored man so employed for more i
than forty years.

Mrs. Helen Harris and hubby, ;
Oscar, were recent visitors here.;
from Baltimore • {>ls W. Franklin) .-

Joe Hamlet visited his daughter !
ami her husband. Helen and Fred l
•Bratcher. Mrs. Robert Reeze of

86 fml 79% Grain StetreS Sjjiilh |

i j
l some fhc. a
jf f#to W

Route 2 Batt h.'boro 'Berry Hun-!
ten's Ct’os Roads) vus painfuit '

injured when her husband's car
'ailed on the highway near tl|eir

hotni- recently.
Mss. Pirmina Lyons Wink-y of;

Philadelphia, Pa. and Nashville,
finn. a 7th Day Adventist woxk-'
ei, is vis itnig hex mother. Mrs.;

¦ ,< i y oils aild SHUT Mr.
Joan Johnson in Whitakers H«x
n, p Wi.oley D connected,
with the Adventist publishing.:
house- in Nashville.
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PASTORS

By LYNN CONNELI.Y

PH ED ALLEN’S prolonged i!i-
--* nefs has his friends worried

It undoubtedly will cause can-
cellation of bis new show, "Two
for the Money.” which was sched-
uled to how on TV this fall .

This is a bad break as it was the
first time Fred had shown the old
spark of showmanship on TV and
it would have been the making of
him . . It probably will fall to

another comedian now . . Jack
Benny, back from abroad found
playing the London and Scottish
vaudeville halls a real vacation

j . . .'.o rnrmtinees or Sunday per-
i form.rices . . The Robert Young
: situation-comedy radio series,

"Fat:: : Knows Best," will "go

; television" shortly on film with
Bob «iat ring in both versions.

There's toil; of a video film se-
: ries being produced based on the

famed "Topper* characterization,
in which A-t-c Guinness, British
movie actor, would star . . . Won-

: der if that is wise since all the
"Topper” films starring Roland
Young- have been seen zillions of
times on TV already and it un-
doubtedly would have taken the

I edge off a new series . . . Radio,
which still serves the nation so
well with music and other features,

; may have Andre KostelaueL and
i his orchestra back at the old n*?t-
--| work stand in the fall A top
! sponsor is currently mulling the
| Idea

IDOL CHAT UR
An experimental course in re-

ligious TV, the first o! Its kind,
| will be given at Yale Divinity
¦ School this fall hv Rev. Everett

C. Barker ,
.

. Texans, who do
! things in a big way. have done It

again , , . An all-night telethon
for the Cerebral Ratsy fund over a

Antonio station gathered In
more money than TV viewers had
pledged . . , This rates as c*-x*a be-
cause gene rally the opposite H
true . . Ming Crosby and Bob
Hope, who worked over 'tb hour* on
their super telethon for the Olym-
pics, collected only a scant $248,-
06b instead of the pledged
*1 (iOO.OW).

The decision to switch to situs
tion comedy primarily instead of

jfisgs on next season’s Milton Uteri*
allow, now seems to be definite,

SEND YOUR
NEWS TO US

GREAT
OAK '

'

mm BLENDED
WHISKEY

THE CAEOUNIAN

HOMETOWN NEWS Subscribe Now!

il ijlfljli*
, SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED—A second 200-foot smokestack (left) loomed on die
j Luniberton horizon recently as this huge generating plant added a third unit Official opening of rim
j new unit made tin- plant the largest in tlu* Carolin;; Pown- & Light Company system It*. ~i;v t...»
j be- seen by companion with c-ais in vigiit loreycound.

Resource-Use Conference
Organized AtSalisbury

SALISBURY. N C. The Ca- Community Building of the Rowan
aarrtls - Davie - Iredell - Rowan Re- County Board ol Education Out-
-ouree-U.se Education Conference standing educators from the four
’•as organized last Thursday in the

Martin County Teachers
Hold Meet On Sept. 6th

Presbyterian Men Hold
Retreat At Bricks School

BY I H. HAltREN
BRICKS, N. C. Twenty one

men and one woiitari made up the
roster of registered delegates from
the presbyteries of Southern Vir-
ginia and Cape Fear attending the

tGreat hen Sept. 5-?th. Directed
b> itlv’ootl Boulwai'C. Durlixin,

Synod of Catawba chairman
Council oi Presbyterian Men mb
ably assisted by Maicomb D. Wil-
liams, Wilson, Cape rear chair-
man and Elvvood D. Downing,
Roanoke. Vu.. prt: xd>-ut So. V'a
Cotincil. tin ret.., at tier- at the
Brick Hurt-.! Lit*- N. iiooi w» con-
sidered a success from the stand-
point ol -;pii duality it not i.'i
numbers attending

Starting witr. --. dinner meetirif!
Fridav '.‘Vx’tnng, :i.-- rt t. -,.t war-
or,, grand fellowship tnr<)-.tj ¦* to

closinx’. cor-mvunitm service: and
- llowship breakfast Sun da v

moi ltine..
Dr. bu s-nit -. broufiht tiu* mes-

sage on the thought that. "TU, af-
tu.r.'i of men, tire soul-sized, The
Mieakt-r pleaded for the restora-

tion and maintenance of the fam-
ily altar to train both, adults and

i a strong consecrated
Christum h’te. Downing saiu that
training should begin with famili-
arizing th. catechism and other
c'enominai ionai tracti.

Theme of the retreat was:
"Tlir witness of the Church In
•j Pagan World.” Rev. B. H.
Baskerville, Wilxning'toii, gave
the address Saturday at morn-
ing watch and Reverend John
H. Ward spoke on "The hand
of God in the affairs of of
men”, after breakafst, Itev. J.
\V. H u-nett'-. Rocky Mount, R.
8. West. Petersburg, So Va.
Sunday School Misisonary and
Raleigh VV Kornegay. Golds-
boro. conducted a panel on

“The New Day in our Church;
Its demands and its opportuni-
ties.” John Spaulding and Ell-
wood Downing were on a pa-
nel on "New Horizons in
Christian Cooperative Action”
and W J. McLean discussed
with E. R, Jordan, Goldsboro
"The Church and the Com-
muni'ly,”

AARON DAY SPEAKS
Perhaps the most dynaitnc ad*

, urr-.-s ol the session:, was on-, given
by Aaiun Day N C Mutual In;

Co. executive who spoke on 'Mod-!
<-:n Christian Leadership” Said
Lfiy, No i:ivili/.:t)»n uiitliv.-.-- the-
demist ol it:. C'hu; tian faiCi!
Christian faith keeps the world
alive. Not love, but faith it is

¦ Challenging u.i-u to put cn ; pro-
lound Christuxix c: uvvth Day --aid
"Ti c world birtng thrown tog» -

Tier i hysically. nut apart j.e.y ciio-
u ally imui ,> plbhe can exos

.’ ui recross thi ocean in ;x single-
day while some people strive to

keep races apart." He added, "We
nr re a type of Chi istianti-. today
that will draw men together in- ,
dead of tearing them apart." Day
¦•oneiudecl, "Spiritual values don't
a.: i:.;e frofn nov.1 lieiv: they come
'eon; the way men > u.ti their
horn.-. iajTns and business-s. You
can't ii Clod to .save any group
ui people who ore negligent about
their ov n welfare and disobey all:
laws of health and good citizen-
ship,” Day said.

Revs. C. A Kearns and• Baskcr-
ville, along with Elders P G Ful-
ler and E C. Gregg conducted tlu-

, comir.iinioti. Others present includ-
ed, Mrs. D*.’Ua Downing, J R
Hatcher, H. E. Jones. A L Wil-
liams, Revs J D. p««. cir coj’f'V n y;
Richardson, G. B. Christian and
P H. Pet tie

BPC

2200 Students Back To
School In Rocky Mount

i
BY J. Ii HARKEN

LOGICY MOUNT Exactly 2207 .
Rocky Mount children wc-rc on
hands to greet the 78 teachers in
the three elementary and one high >
school h.c-re Sept. 2nd as city Supt
D. S. Johnson and high schol prin-
cipal H. IX Armstrong issued the,:
call. I

Principals of the elementary
units are C. T Edwards, Lincoln;

;B. L Ancrum, Annie Holland and;
M. Davis, Pope school. Broken
down the enrollment for the first;
day was lC8!> elementary and 8151

I high school. The figure is slightly
| lower than las' years initial «tn • i
| rolment.

White schools here showed a,
gain over last year’s opening tin* i
rolhnent with 2974 entering the'
first day this year. Eight hundred
and eighteen of these are in high
school. For the past few years tin:
enrollments of the two systems

have been nearly evenly divided
.MILLION- DOLLAR

WHITE SCHOOL
Several hundred thousands of

u Jars are being spent in attemp-
ting to "modernize” the colored
schools: here while more than a
million dollars will go into an ul-
•ra-modern senior high school for
whites which is scheduled to open
the fall of BhV'l. The whites will
then practically leave (use as a
junior high) the present high
school building which is consid-
ered by many to be equal to what
lJit* colored now Have- as a high
school. Thus, the gap of inequality
will, in all probability, become:
wider, despite the city’s $2 mil-j
lion bond issue.

In a Labor Day teachers meet-
ing Johnson reminded teachers of
their responsibility to the school,
community and state, and stressed
character development in children.

Bricks School Preparing
For Short-Term Session

Set To Begin January 1 ;
I • * '

! BRICKS Brick Rural Life
j School is already in preparation

! lor the Short-Term School Session,
: beginning January 1, 1983. It loots
; toward to an increased onroll-

| merit of young people as well a*
i iarm student families for the stw-
! sion,

Attention is given to offering
young people who have completed

: high school and who are interest-
;«B In home-making afctl farming
opportunities for training in sew-

I dng ,’dressmaking, machinery re-
; pair including gasoline motors, and
! typing. Special- classes will btT’ccn-

1 ducted in these areas of study,
i, The program of the Session-will j

. (.lace special emphasis- on Bible '
¦ Social Studies and the function of

government and it: relationship to
: community "progress.. These sub-

jects are of valuable assistance to’
ycung people who art not plan-!

i to continue study at college, :
’ I and they open avenues toward
their economic- progress as home-

; makers and fanners.
Registrations may be made «t

once by addressing the Director
.Mr Neill A. McLean, Brick Burs)
Life bvaooi, Bricks,. Li. C. - ’ j’

by j. b. harken
WILLiAMSTON. N. C. Martih 1

rountj colored teachers l5l in
number gathered in the Ed-
gar J. Hayes high school here j
September 6th for the initial meet-
ing of the year with W. C. Wither- 1
spoon, nevyly elected principal of
the Farmelfc W. C. Chance high, i
school and president of the Martin
Teachers Association in charge, ;
assisted by Miss E LouLe Cooper, j
supervisor ol Mat tin schools fori
tne past two years.

Martin county with chive high
schools; one each at WilUaimtoit,
Pauueie and Oak City the last
named a new high school, is prin-
fipalfcd by K K. Slack who for*
.Vici'l;, headed Km elementary’
school then- William A. Holitn-n
i; the new principal at the Huye;
c.hooi here, succeeding Edgar J,

tfaye;. retired, Witherspocn sue*
ceeaed W. C. Chunci at Parmele

•’ho is also retired.
HOLMES WELL RECOMMENDED

Holmes, a native of Clinton, N
C, received his early education at
the old J K. Brick high school

| and junior college and West Vi
g:nia State He has studied at

jHoward and has an M A. from
l that school As principal of tin
! famed Eastman high school in
| Halifax county, Mi. Holmes, has'

j enjoyed unprecedented success
; similar to his late mentor, T, S
jlnborden - having been there )8

j years, during which time he inau-
gurated several ’’firsts” in colored
’education for Halifax county.

Holmes received highest

SMITHFIELD
NEWS NOTES

SMITHFIELD • Miss. Josephine
! Saunders ot Cleveland, Ohio un-
derwent an operation at Johnston!
vb mortal Hospital while visiting

, her aunt, Mrs. Delia Toole, lzd
•N. s’-'i Street, Smithfield, N. C.
She is recovering nicely now,

¦Vlis. Viola Mackalin of Brook-
lyn, N. Y. visited here recentiy

in rekdivts -In- was very glad.
to see her sister, Mrs. Ida Smith i
Sanders who she had not seen in

I 3 years.
FFC Jonah Smith of the USA

is now in Germany and doing fine, j
lie received his ba h training at;
-or; J;u k.*or», S C li’ is the Ee,

nf Mrs Vara Snnt-'i of thi city,

TAP, HEEL ELK
HEAD ELEVATED

BY J. B. HARKEN
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C Elk- ‘

! dom in North Carolina received
! a boost when, at the recent Atlart- !
t'c City grand fretting, St&tc Prc*si»

• dent Rev. K. P. Battle ot this city
! was appointed Supreme Grand
Lecturing Knight, a position left

! (pen by the election of the for-
mer SGLK - Roben Johnson
to the Supreme Grand Exalted

;Filler's post.
Upon the return of Grand Lee-'

turer Battle to tin- city Saturday,|
he was met oy a police-escorted j
motorcade made up of local lodge j
officer? - Twin County No. 2671
IBT’OE of World and Mizpah i
Temple Daughter Elks David!
Coleman, exalted ruler and Mrs. I
Ada Dunrt, Dt. ruler, respectively; j
Scotland Neck, Wilson and Golds- ‘

boro lodges A reception was H<ld j
*it the Elks home.

T Ills |
TK I IV !' \( K '

Balmy Biographies *¦;
\ | ARK TWAIN end Cnauneey M, j

Depew once went abroad on j
the same ship When the ship was |
a few days out they were both in |
vited to a dinner, and when speech- !
making tune came, Mark Twain j
had the first chance. He spoke j

; twenty minutes and made a great
: hit. Then it was Mr. Depew’s turn !

Mr. Toastmaster and Ladies
and Gentlemen," said the famous

; raconteur as he rose. "Before this j
dinner Mark Twain and myself ;
made an agreement to trade
speeche;. Hi has. just delivered iny
speech, and 1 thank you for the :
pleasant manner in which you te-
cc-ived it 1 regret to say that !

have lost tin notes of his speech
u:id cannot remember anything tie
was to sav,'

Then he sat down, and there was
much lauiJitei

» » » » ,

"My rubber," said Nat Goodwin,
the famous actor, describing s,
Turkish bath that he once hud In
Mexico, "was a very strong man.
He 'laid me on a slab and kneaded 1
ine and punched me and banged
me in a most emphatic way When
it was over and X had gotten up.
he came up behind me, before my
sheet was adjusted, sod gave me
three resounding slaps or; the bucK
with the pain: of his enormous
hand.

What the blazes are you do- !
hog ' 1 gasped, staggering.

" No offense, sir,' said the man, ;
'it was only to let the office know ;
that 1 was ready for the next bath- :

er You see, sir, the beli 1* cut of 1
order in this room. 1 ”

**
‘ * *

A story of Winston Churchilt— !

told by Gertrude Atherton:
"Shortly after he left the Con-

servative side of the House (of
Commons) for the Liberal, he was
taking a certain young woman
down to dinner, when she looked
up at him eoquettishly, and re-
marked with the audacity of her
kind.

” "There are two things 1 don't
like about you, Mr. Churchill ’

"

’ Arid what are they '
’Youi new politics and rmn-

tache,'

My dear madam,’ he replied
suavely, ‘pray do not disturb your-
self- You arc not likely to come in j
contact with either.' "

! LAFF OF THE WEEK

TfTXTw

jt’:-, h converiib!# . . . all y& gotta do it, knot '- - H the
wboels- «taa' e«**v*gtk fo§,ck te & fops.-

cvninendatioii from Halifax
school officials and HM: pu
Irons lit- Is a ‘J2tnl degree Ala
sou ami Ist Lt. Commander ,|.

W. Moore Consistory, Rocky
Mount, N. C.; a ranking Shrill-
er and lUugtrious- Potentate
Hotel t Pasha Shrine Temple

I 05 as well member executive
committee N. ('• Credit Uiilou
Assn. Holmes is beliiß well re-
ceived here in Martin county, j

i Mass Cooper, a highly qualified
fir-cl supervisor, has come to Mar-
tin via Raleigh schools. Elizabeth !
City and Hampton jobs. Mr With- j
ci spoon, a veteran, has served a,- 1
principal in Mecklenburg county, i
N. C., and taught m Martin before

’ and after the recent wax Aniily:
the othei principal: are D. D *
Chance, Gold Point school and 1-
L Gwen- at Everett John M
Slade I.*: assistant principal of tin-,
Hayc-t school and fia- been hen

| twelve year.-.. Some ot Ui, addi-
tions ol the schools arc listed as
a special library room; new lurni-
ture; full-time llbraLan; public,
school music and eoimnetehil edu-
cation A riev, uvnitoiium with;
t> classrooms md j new science
xootii ami equipment greatly inn,
prove the local school
RESULT OF NAACI' AtllVilY

It r generally lelt and hardly’
denied that but for the aggressive-

ness of the small group of Martin
citizens through NAACP and a
suit filed by attorney Herman L.

• Taylor against tin county a!) the.-,-

benefit.- would not havi accrued
sq rapidly,

RANDOLPH GN'TY
SCHOOL OPENS

uiSHEBORO !7i- Randolph
; County Training School opt nod;
¦last Tuesday, September 2 with an
.-nrallmem of 354 pupils. Mr. J. N
Gill, the principal L well pleased
with the way things art- looking
to r the new school year There

| was one ¦ new addition to his
teaching staff in the person of

; Miss Avend! Williams, of Winston-
: Salem N. C-, who will have charge
iot the music department

The Randolph County Training
School will have a new athletic

! field wnieh is in tlu piocess of,

'being developed The principal
was all smiles as hi watched the 1
draymen unload the new equip

‘ ment fur tht: science department
KF'G

FALKLAND
NEWS NOTES

..FALKLAND—Quarterly meeting!
set vices are slated for St. John j

| Baptist Church September 13-14 !
Rev. T F. Shivers, pastor.

Mr. Kstee Carney of Richmond, j
V.,. made a brief visit here Sun- j
day.

Mr, A J. Maye visited Wilson, j
N. C. recently. He was accompan-1
led by Miss E. M. Anderson of j

; Greenville, N. C.
Mr. John L. Wooten of Washing-1

'ton, 11 C visited his parents, Mr. j
j and Mrs, Dave Wooten and friends}

; recently
: Miss Mary E. Johnson has re-1

j turned from Washington, D, C at'-1| ttr spending a three week Vaca- |
I tiori.

ALLAN
MIMS, |
INC.

FORD SALES
AND

SERVICE
225 TarWo St
TELEPHONES

2-2191 5425

counties were present arid partici-
pated in die deliberations

Ur. Theodore H Speignei Di
recti"- of Rtsourse-Use Education
nt North Carolina College at Dur-
ham, delivered an inspiring and
timely address on the subject:
’ Tin* Place of Resource-Use Ed-
ucation in Trie Curriculum."

He emphasized I line and again
the need for conservation eduea

] tton in tie- public schools. Dr
] Spelgtier declared, -‘Tin- time has
i come when we a? educators must

1 (each otir boys and girl* to eon
s -rye our natural, httaiati, and so

| cial resources.'' Dr Speigner thinks
| that community resources should
ito u.S"d to supplement text-book

: tc-achine. "It is important”, Di
| Speigner aid “that the cornea-
-1 Him of a school should be rnatif-
-lup of real-life experiences of
I children, if education is. to be
| meaningful and purpose tul to trie
i learner

/titer the masterful address
of Di. Speigiier, the group tle-

| elded Out a four-county re
lource-use education router
trice would be j great aid In
nUmmUliig greater ieSoUl*c
use InCeirsi aawhti the tench
«•!¦• in Cabarrus. Davie, linietl
and Howmi countits Fruit v;or
L. V. Julies Supervisor of
How an Count y Schools, was
elected the chairman ot the
ioriferfiiv-. Each member
county will elect a co-diasr-
ruan who vvrli join Itie- evceu
tiv, loniinitu-e of tin confer-
eiict . Within a l- weeks Pro
tc.si.ur Jones will call a meet
inn of key educators from tire
various counties making tip

the Four-Count >¦ Kt-somec-'
t'xe t ’ltVlfdl'ln t t>l the ItOW illi

area. *

Several superintendents were
present hi Hu- orginlzatidnal
ir.-etitiK. Superintendent Knox ut

• Salisbury City Schools and Super-

intendent O. Erwin oi the Row.-Ui
County Schools, exi-w-i-d th< ii
delight with the resource-use -J

; ucation program and the organi/n
tiim They pledged their support
ami coop -ration

Severn! principals expressed thr
idea that tiny v.-i-n- delighted l«>

ii&v. North Carolina i ‘ollege at
: Durham to sponsot the- Resource-
Use Education Program in the

Profi : *o) C A Cm you, James.
A. Claris Phaon A. ivimtin, i it
1 near. W i. Reid E 1. Jones.

T. S Hufthcs a.id R K Dalton,
teed tint the pi or:am will be c.t
untold aid to all U-aehei-: m the
state and especially to the teach-
.l. who .ire in the Honan vea.

North Carolina College at
Durham is a Kc'.om cc-f se Fit -

tn.ition Area Center for the
Piedmont region. Jhe resource-
use education program is being
sponsored in thirty-two coun-
ties in North Carolina by

North Carolina College at

Durham. The College helps
niunv counties to get -,iall d
W ith Uieti K-soui -i- i e fcduea-
lioit programs,

FOR THE BEST
VALUES

Cash or Credit

| SOUTHERLAND

; FURNITURE CO,

207 t" lohn Street

Pttona lOSS

GARRIS DRY
CLEANERS

AND HATTERS

“ONE DAT SERVICE"
’ 20tJ N, Center Gol«Wb«r®

i ”

| Quinn-Milier 1

I nne gkro
Furniture s nuW
KINSTON

BELL-STUART
Furniture Compassy

Quality Furniture, Reasonable
Prices

m-Zb X. John Street
Goldsboro, N, Phone JTiO-J

MOUNTAIN RIDGE 9
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

5065.5030 I*'=?
V4/5 01. 4 PT.

4 Y««p* Old. 96 Pr«»f.

OOOOKRHAM * WORTS, tf©., PEORIA, IlliNOB |ffir!jgjE§jS *

fr'AGfc SLVIV*


